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BIG CONVENTION

CLOSES MONDAY

WORST BLIZZARD OF

MANY YEARSSWEPT

CITY LUST NIGHT

A GREAT DAY

MONDAY

SALE OF

St. Louis Is Selected as the
Next Meeting Place for

Mine Workers.

10c

DRESS

GINGHAMSHowling Winds Driving Sleety
Snow Raged Over the City
And Practically Stopped All

Uptown Business.

DOM'T LIKE INDIANAPOLIS.

ILL ENDS
IdDindfliy

iwaiiiis
MAYOR AND WHOLE CITY DID

NOT PAY THEM THE PROPER

10c

WHITE

NAINSOOK

5c

MILL ENDS.

S1.50 LADIES'

FLEECED

WRAPPER

MILL END PRICE

SI. 00

THERMOMETER SLOWLY

FALLING LOWER.
RESPECT IT IS ASSERTED CON

FERENCE IN FEBRUARY.

II

MILL END

71c

50c 10-- 4

BLANKET

MILL END

PRICE

25c

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 1 The Simpson'sCalico
Best Goods

Black & Greys
!3

At Late Hour Last Night It

Registered at Zero With All

Indications of Going Below
That Point Today. c

Mill Ends
It was all a joke those warm days

of December and January, when the
denizens of this northern cli'ie
thought that the weather which us- -

ually lingers around the Gulf of Mex- -

EVERYBODY! Sec What Savings
Arc in store for Monday Shoppers

20 Pes. of 1214c and 15c Fancy Dark Outings
Special Monday 9c yard

15c pes. of 12c and 15c Fancy Light Outing
Special Monday 9c yard

12 pes. of 15c, 18c and 20c Kimona Flannels
Special Monday 12c yard

It's to Your Interest to See Us.
95T1H1E PEOFL

ico had been slipped up about twenty-- :

five degrees. People awakened to the
real thing yesterday. Last rht the
worst blizzard that has visited the city

'

in years swept down on shivering in- - j

habitants. The thermometer has been
falling since six o'clock last night and
at a late hour the thermometer reg- -

j

istered at zero with a promise of fall- - i

ing still lower. All indications point
to a prolonged cold wave. The storm
is affecting the city in many ways.)
The trains from the east are running
two hours behind schedule time and

Corner 0th and Main Sis.Open Evenings.

United Mine Workers the coal min-
ers of the country broke away from
Indianapolis today. It was voted to
hold the I'jO'J national convention in
St. Louis. This was due txi large rep-
resentation from the Southwest and
from the Illinois coal fields, near St.
Louis, and also to a general grievance
among the delegates that seemingly
Indianapolis did not appreciate their
convention sufficiently. They drew
this inference from the fact that tiny
were not welcomed, to the city by t lie
Indianapolis Labor Union, the. mayor
of the :ity, the Commercial Club or
the Governor of the State.

However, the indications are that
a special national convention will be
held in Indianapolis this spring. The
deadlock between the coal operators
and the miners of Indiana, western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana,
which ended in a failure to issue a
call for a joint wage conference, pro-
vided for the same joint committee to
meet in Indianapolis again February
27 to take further steps to

the joint relations that long ex-

isted and to issue a call for a wage
conference.

To Met Operators February 17.

After long discussion the miners'
convention ratified this arrangement
and also adopted a resolution provid-
ing that when the national conven-
tion adjourns, which probably will be
Monday or as soon as the national
election, that it be adjourned to meet
on the call of the national officers and
the committee that will meet the op-
erators here February 27. This call,
it was specifically understood, was to
be for a national convention and noi
for just a meeting of the delegate:,
from western Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana and Illinois.

It will be issued to formulate the
demands to be made on the opera
ors if the operators decide to enter
into a joint wage conference.

If the operators decide to enter into
a joint all for a wage conference
when they meet here, February L'7.

the special national convention of
miners will be held in the city desig-
nated at that time for U joint con-
ference. This ill likely be Indianap-
olis, though Chicago is spoken of.

the traction cars have been an hour
off schedule..

The telephone wires of the city and
surrounding country are much damMonday Must be a lively day.

To make it so wc do not hes-
itate to cut prices to the deep.

aged by the wind, and torn up gener-
ally. jOne of the most noticeable ef-

fects of the storm was the absence of
the country trade in the city yester-
day. Few farmers left their firesides
to come to the city, and those who did
brave the storm were more intent on
thawing out than they were desirous
of trading. The merchants felt the ef-fac- ts

when they counted their cash
last night. As one dealer said last
night: "We do not realize the amount
of trade ' which conies to Richmond
from the surrounding district until a
blizzard breaks over us and keeps the
farmer at home."

Richmond Trust Co.
Capital $250,000
Surplus 25,000
Liability of Stockholders 250,000

Security for Depositors $525,000

DIRECTORS
John B. Dougan John M. tggemeyer
Jonas Gaar George L. Cates
Edwin H. Cates Howard Campbell
Elgar G. Hibberd John J. Harrington
Charles H. Land George H. Eggemeyer
Henry Gennett Adam H. Bartel

LEEB SBAUM

Our Seventh
Emory

Mill Remnant
Sale

Will be the
Greatest

Ot Them All.

Wait For It.

Railroad Store.

BANTANK SCRAP

Faculty at Purdue University
Abolishes Ancient Custom

At the Institution.
7a

UNDESIRABLE FEATURES.
FIRE KILLED FIVE

Fire From Explosion of Nat-

ural Gas Dealt Death
To Many.

0WHO BOUGHT THE

CHESAPEAKE RELIC

A AJAfO UNGEWIEM T!
Indiana Rug and

Specialty Company.

rnjrr rugs
We beg to announce the incorporation under the Indiana

state laws of The Indiana Hits and Specialty Company, Rich-
mond, Indiana. We are pleased to say at this time that we are
In position to do all work relative to the manufacturing of Fluff
Rugs and the cleaning of Ruga and Carpets of all kinds. We will
call for and deliver all work. Why discard your old Ingrain or
Brussels Carpets without a thought of their value to you. We can
make them into Beautiful Rugs at a very moderate cost. We want
to serve you and will serve you well. All work guaranteed.
I,earn what we can do for you. Get our prices. Give us an order
and be convinced that we will do as we say. Thanking you in
advance for your patronage we are,

Respectfully,
E. P. WATKINS, President.
INDIANA RUG & SPECIALTY CO.

Phones: Home 3151; Old 95W.

NO ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.
Speculation Rife as to What

Moneyed King Secured It.

New York, Feb. 1 There is much
interest in New York in knowing who
purchased the Chesapeake's flag when

Has taught us that a satisfied customer always
brings new business. That's the secret of our suc-

cess. By honest methods and fair dealing we get our
old customers back together with their confidential
friends. See for yourself.

There is Flo Secret in
Our Method.

it was sold at auction in London on

Lafayette, Ind., Feb. 1. Official an-

nouncement was made from the office
of the president of Purdue university,
this morning that the famous "tank
scrap," the annual freshman-sophomor- e

struggle, had been abolished by
the faculty.

The faculty action is the result of an
investigation following the last "tank
scrap," at which there were several
thousand spectators.

The presence of such a large crowd
brought with it many undesirable fea-
tures. Scores of street fakirs, sand-
wich, hot coffee and popcorn venders
lined the roads leading to the scene of
the scrap, and score of drunken per-
sons mingled with the crowd. There
were, several fights among this ele-

ment and it was this feature particu-
larly tliat led to the investigation. The
faculty has put the custom under a
ban. and will not tolerate another
scrap. The students probably will
make no effort to disregard the order,
for the faculty will enforce the rule to
the letter.

uun
Thursday and what disposition is to!
be made of it. It is considered one of
the greatest relics of American his-

tory owned abroad. It has been sug-- 1

gested that it should be hung in the
chapel at the Annapolis Naval Acad- -

emy, the building in which rests the
bones of John Paul Jones. J. Pier-- ;

j pont Morgan, Cornelius Vanderbilt, W.
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., Captain John S.
Barnes and several others mentioned

' as purchasers of the relic deny that

Com , Jo UsIf You Need

they bought it. If you cannot come, write or telephone and we will call on yoa.
If you have a loan with any othr loaa company and owe a num-
ber of other little billa, we will

Drinking Blindly
with your eyes shut, as it were, is a

very grave mistake. Every person
should discriminate as to what they
drink, as well as eat. Many bever-

ages are best left untasted. but when
you get Richmond Export beer, you
know you have a drink that is health-
ful, wholesome and pure.

Minck Brewing Co.

I INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
YOUNG MAN DROWNS

WITH FIANCEE

Kansas City, Feb. 1 Five persons
were burned to death and five others
were injured in a tire in a three-stor- y

rooming house at 1116 Wyandotte
street, near the business section to-

day.
The dead are: Mrs. Jennie Bert,

as;ed 29, Harrisonville, Mo., waitress;
Mabel Porter, aged 18, waitress; Nina
Graves, aged IS, waitress; Peter Roon-ey- ,

aged 34, co'ok; Charles Johnson,
aged 28, cook.

The injured received slight burns
and cuts and none is believed to be
in a serious condition. All of the
dead except Mrs. Bert, live in Kan-
sas City.

Explosion of Natural Gas.
The fire started from an explosion

of natural gas in the basement. The
flames and dense smoke spread quick-
ly throughout the building and before
an alarm could be given all means of
escape by the ordinary exits had been
shut off.

The live persons who lost their lives
were on the third floor and all were
burned to death in their rooms. Evi-

dently they were suffocated and none
apparently had even made an attempt
to ebcape.

Before the firemen arrived, the
building was a mass of flames and the
rooms of the upper floors could not be
entered. Mabel Porter and Nina
Grave?, two of the dead, occupied a
room together. The injured were on
the lower floors and in the basement.
Most ot thee ocajwd without aid.
lighting their way through the ftanies
and sn:ok- - The firemen were aid-.- ' to
ix -- cue others from the bunting

LOANS, RENTS AMRooms 1 and 3, Wstcott Blk f
V ! ! I

Young People Went Through
Ice While Skating.

yon enough to pay them all off and give you additional money be-

tides.
We make a specialty of small accounts

$10, $15, $25, $30, $40, $50, $75, $100
and more if you ant it.

IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD we will make it better. IF YOUR
CREDIT IS BAD we will make it good. If others have refused to
loan you, come to us and we will help you out.

Honesty is the pas9 worl and your Security is your household
furniture, piano, horse, waging, fixtures, or other chattels.

YOU MAKE THE TERMS WE ACCEPT THEM.

Fancy Bulk Olives

(Large Fancy Queens)

30c Qt.

Bee Hive Coifee

The Best 25c Coifee

in Richmond.

Mapleine
The Newest Thing in Town.

icimtond 4

Pittsburp, eFb. 1. Clasped in each
other's arms Miss Zella Wylie and R.
C. Patterson of Geneva College, met
death in the presence of 20O fellow stu-

dents at 4:30 this afternoon, breaking
thresh the while skating. Ar-

thur Georse. son of tretdeut Georre
of the col !?: H. 11. Horen ami I.i1 --

insts-nm Matheny. undents, almost lu.t
their lives trying to save the girl.

Miss Wyiie. who was? nineteen. v;-- s

the daughter of the Rev. II. C. AVylie.
jy-to- i' cf the First Reformed Presbyte-
rian chxtr;-!- . of "Wilkinsburgr. Pa., for
years iuox'.ht.kv of the. synod of Nor ill
America oi that r.cnominat ion. 'She
was engaged to youce Parrerson.

stints n am in arm. the couple
Si'-to- d down '"seven mile levei" on
Beaver river. Miss Wylie went into
an airhole over which thin ice had
formed, pulling Patterson with her.

Loan Company
Established 1895.

Home Phone 1543. Room 8, Colonial Bids.
Richmond, Indiana.

THE RAYS OF

HAPPINESS

in a home at night are in-

creased a thousand-fol- d if the
rooms are well lighted. Put
a mantle on your gas jet and
you have a cheerful, steady
white light the nearest to
the sun itself. A mantle saves
one-thir- d in gas consumption.

Richmond Light
Heat & Power Co.

EMPRESS ALEXANDRA

IS GROWING WORSE

Suffering With Affliction of

Eyes and Nervousness.
If you are troubled with sick headache, con-

stipation, indigestion, offensive breath or any
disease arising from stomach tronble, sret a 50c
or SI bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
is positively euaranteed to cure you.

What you buy of us is the

best the market affords.

The Bee Hive
Grocery Co.

Automatic Phones I198-U9- 9

BclI-- 190

St. Petersburg, Feb. 1 After a per-
iod of slight gains, the condition of
the Empress Alexandra again has tak-
en a turn for the worse. The nervous
debility which is baffling the skfll of
the specialists, is now complicated by

Mr. Jagway (at a late hour, groping
bis way toward the foot of the stalre
There's just twice as many chairs in
iftis hallway as there ought t' be! My
eves might fool mm on that prop'sition.

ATrial Will Convince You
Palladium Want Ads. Payan affliction of the eyes, which is of .

such a painful character that an oper- - :
j

o course, out when I stumble galnt
i 'em. bv Georg. T Is bow they're there!

litU probably wiH be required.I CMvUK9.Xrtb.iut.


